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Celebrating the City’s Volunteers
On Thursday, March 24th, the City held a volunteer social at Space Center Houston
in honor of the volunteers who dedicate their time and efforts volunteering for
the City. The City is extremely thankful for this wonderful group of dedicated
volunteers, who not only call Nassau Bay their home but make it a better place
for all who love our City.
Are you interested in serving on a Board, Commission, or Committee for the City
of Nassau Bay? Let us know by filling out an application to serve at www.nassaubay.
com/682/Volunteer-with-the-City. Form information will be submitted to the
Office of the City Secretary, and then forwarded to the appropriate committee for
candidate selection.
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March HCMCA Meeting
City Councilmember Ashley Graves attended the March Harris County
Mayors’ and Councils’ Association (HCMCA) monthly meeting held at the
Morgan’s Point Community Center on Thursday, March 17th. Eliza Paul, the
district engineer for TxDOT’s Houston District, provided valuable insight on
new construction projects. There are 26 cities in the Greater Houston area
that make up the Harris County Mayors’ and Councils’ Association. The
objective of HCMCA is to promote the general welfare, maintain lines of
communication, and create better understanding between the communities,
cities and governmental units of Harris County.
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city secretary
Early Voting for
May 7th Election
Early voting will begin Monday, April 25th,
2022 and end Tuesday, May 3, 2022. Nassau
Bay City Hall Council Chamber is NOT an
early voting location this year, but it will be a
polling site for Election Day.
As currently listed, these are the three closest
Early Voting locations for Nassau Bay residents
(subject to change):

website connection
On Saturday, May 7, 2022, Nassau Bay
residents will be asked to vote for Mayor
and Council Positions 2, 4, and 6.
For more information about the May
7, 2022 City Officers’ Election (General
Election), click here.

1) Clear Lake Islamic Center Community
Hall
17511 El Camino Real, Houston, TX 77058
(Distance from City Hall = 1.8 miles)

2) Forest Bend Civic Building
4300 Laura Leigh Lane, Friendswood, TX
77546
(Distance from City Hall = 6.9 miles)

3) MultiCultural Center, Right Lobby
951 Tristar Drive, Webster, TX 77598
(Distance from City Hall = 9.8 miles)
Early Voting Hours are as follows (subject to
change):
• Monday, April 25th to Saturday, April 30th,
7:00am to 7:00pm
• Sunday, May 1st, 12:00pm to 7:00pm
• Monday, May 2nd to Tuesday, May 3rd,
7:00am to 7:00pm
All Election Day polling locations are open
to all eligible voters in Harris County. Polling
locations are subject to change and are not
final. As early voting polling locations are
confirmed, they’ll be added to the Harris Votes
website, so please visit www.harrisvotes.com
for the most up-to-date information.
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When does City Council meet and
how do I view the meeting agenda?
The City Council of the City of Nassau Bay regularly
meets the second Monday of each month at 7:00 pm.
City Council meets in Nassau Bay Council Chamber at
City Hall, 1800 Space Park Drive, Suite 200, Nassau Bay,
Texas 77058.
City Council meeting agendas are posted continuously
for at least 72 hours preceding the scheduled time of said
meeting. Agendas notices are posted at City Hall and
are readily accessible to the general public at all times.
Additionally, agendas are posted online to view and
download.

Finance
FY21 Audited Financial Statements

Asset Inventory

At the March City Council meeting, City Council accepted
the Fiscal Year 2021 Audited Financial Statements. The
firm, Belt Harris Pechacek, LLLP, issued an unmodified
opinion on the City’s financial statements – the highest
assurance the firm can provide for the City’s financial
documents. Within the audit, the Finance Department
submitted to Council the Annual Comprehensive
Financial Report (ACFR), which is published to provide
the City Council, City staff, our citizens, our bondholders,
and other interested parties with detailed information
concerning the financial condition and activities of the
City government. This is the sixth ACFR the City has
completed. To view the PDF version of the ACFR, visit the
City’s website at www.nassaubay.com/ACFR.

RCI Tech was onsite this week to perform the City’s
annual Asset Inventory, which is coordinated by
Senior Accountant Jaime Vasquez. The inventory
was scheduled over the course of three days at City
Hall, Public Works, the Water & Sewer Plants,
Animal Control, and the Fire & EMS Station. RCI
annually conducts fixed asset inventory tracking
services for the City of Nassau Bay—from
original purchase order to final disposition—to
help the City ensure compliance with reporting
requirements. Identifying, locating, and tracking
fixed assets are essential steps to comply with
GASB Statement 34/35, EDGAR, and many state
asset reporting requirements.

Upcoming events
Save the Date for Easter in the Park!
Save the date and join us on Sunday, April 10th at 2PM
for the annual Nassau Bay Easter Egg Hunt. The annual
Easter Egg Hunt is a long-standing Nassau Bay tradition
that you don’t want to miss out on – it’s fun for kids of
all ages!
The Egg Hunt starts at 2PM sharp at David Braun Park
at Lake Nassau. Keep in mind, parking in David Braun
Park is limited, so arrive early! Before and after the
hunt, take advantage of the Easter-themed selfie station
with the Easter Bunny.
Not only will you get to see the Easter Bunny during our event, but you will also get to learn more about our
Nassau Bay ducks and share special treats with them to help keep them healthy. You aren’t going to want to miss
out on this year’s Easter Egg Hunt! Visit our Facebook event page for more information!

Mark your calendars for
STREET EATZ
Save the date and join us on Saturday, April 23 from
6PM to 10PM in the Town Square for another fun
Street Eatz event. Attendees will enjoy delicious, savory
selections from a variety of Houston-area food trucks,
as well as live music throughout the evening.
Visit our Facebook event page for more information!
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Public Works
Weekly Public Works Activity Report - March 18-24
• Contractors continued work on the Texas Water
Development Board-funded Water and Sewer Line
Rehabilitation Project. To date, a total of 1,440 linear
feet of sewer lines and service taps have been completed
along Martinique Drive and Port Royal.
• Wastewater Sand Filter Project: In progress with
ladder concrete pad poured.
• Installation of playground equipment at David Braun
Park has been completed. The playground is now open
to the public. The Stadium playground unit remains
closed to the public while contractors wait on a piece
that has been ordered.
• David Braun Park Baseball Field #3 Rehabilitation
Project: Old asphalt is being removed. Work will
continue with the installation of drainage lines.
• Street Replacement (15 areas): A pre-construction
meeting is scheduled for March 25.
• Street Replacement (33 areas): City Engineers are
working on construction drawings for 33 areas in the
city.
• Stormwater Pump Station checks were performed
during rain events on Monday and Tuesday. All checks
were performed with no issues.
• Stormwater Jetting and Televising: An estimated 100
linear feet was inspected and televised in the area of
Upper Bay and Martinique, but sections of the lines
were full due to high tide and will need to be investigated
further. Another estimated 155 feet of storm line was
televised on Carriage Lane and was cleared.
• Stormwater catch basins were cleared of trash and
debris after rain events on Monday and Tuesday.
• Water Plant Operations: All operations are normal.
• Wastewater Plant Operations: All operations are
normal.
• A sanitary sewer manhole lid and ring replacement
was completed at 18806 Point Lookout Drive.
• Asset inventory for Public Works was conducted from
March 22-24 with an outside agency.
• Staff met with CenterPoint to discuss additional
lighting in the area of 401 Lakeside Drive.
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• All City facilities have been mowed.
• A new stop sign pole was concreted at Upper Bay and
Space Park Drive.
• Marriott Water Fountain: New lights were installed
replacing old lighting.
• Street crews filled in potholes in the City.
• Irrigation leak repairs are in progress around the City.
• Beautification Day Preparations: Parks crews have
ordered plants and flowers for Beautification Day on
Saturday, March 26. The Public Works Director and the
Parks Supervisor will be setting up tables and ensuring
plants are delivered to the Nassau Bay Garden Club for
the event.
• City End Caps: Parks crews continued to plant flowers
on end caps and fertilize the flower beds. Irrigation
repairs, as well as the replacement or redirecting of
irrigation heads, were completed while planting.
• Educational signs were installed in David Braun Park
to educate residents and visitors about feeding the
ducks. An example of the sign is shown below.

Police department
Nassau Bay PD Weekly
Statistics
March 18-24
• 99 calls for service
• 9 reports
• 39 traffic stops
• 8 citations / 31 warnings
• 4 arrests (2 felony/2 misdemeanor)

Severe Weather - Information sources
When inclement weather threatens the region, what are your goto sources of information? While the City of Nassau Bay strives to
provide weather-related updates when appropriate, we encourage
our residents to familiarize themselves with local news outlets,
their websites and social media pages, and other critical sources
like the National Weather Service.
When a weather incident is expected to impact the community,
please remember to check the City’s primary Facebook, “City of
Nassau Bay, Texas” regularly for updates.

EMS
EMS Weekly Statistics
March 17-24
1 Unconscious; 2 Elderly Falls;
1 Chest Pain; 4 Sick Persons;
1 Seizure; 1 Alcohol Withdrawal;
1 Assualt; 1 Injury (Hip/leg pain);
1 Stroke; 1 Unknown Medical
Problem

website connection
Have you signed up to receive emergency
notifications from the City of Nassau Bay?
It only takes minutes and you can receive a call,
text or email. Click here for info!

Beautification Day
Saturday, March 26th, 8:30AM to 11AM

city
calendar

Easter in the Park - Community Easter Egg Hunt
Sunday, April 10th, 2:00 PM @ David Braun Park
City Council Meeting
Monday, April 11th, 7:00 PM @ City Hall Council Chamber
STREET EATZ Party
Saturday, April 23rd, 6:00 PM @ Nassau Bay Town Square
Early Voting Begins
Monday, April 25th, 7:00AM to 7:00PM
Election Day
Saturday, May 7th, 7:00AM to 7:00PM @ City Hall Council Chamber
City Council Meeting
Monday, May 9th, 7:00 PM @ City Hall Council Chamber
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